Effects of reproduction on spontaneous development of uterine endometrial adenocarcinomas and mammary tumors in Donryu rats were investigated. While the incidence of endometrial adenocarcinomas in Donryu rats was not influenced by a single reproductive experience (SRE), it showed a tendency to decrease in animals having three reproductive experiences (TRE), compared to the nulliparous case (NRE). In addition, both SRE and TRE animals showed delayed occurrence and decreased incidences and mean numbers of mammary tumors, along with reduced incidences of proliferative lesions in the pituitary gland and mucinous epithelium in the vagina. The appearancetime and incidences of persistent estrus in TRE rats were delayed and low, respectively, compared to the SRE and NRE values. The hormonal environment was altered in both groups, the prolactin level in TRE especially being decreased. These results suggest that suppression of the occurrence of endometrial adenocarcinomas and mammary tumors in rats experiencing reproduction is associated with change in the hormonal milieu.
Effects of reproduction on development of endometrial adenocarcinomas and breast cancers are well known in women, and it has long been suggested that the risk of uterine endometrial adenocarcinoma is lower in multiparous as compared to nulliparous or infertile individuals. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This is related to the number of pregnancies/deliveries. [3] [4] [5] [6] With breast cancer, on the other hand, it is reported that the age of reproductive experience is one of the principal factors influencing this tumor and reproductive frequency probably has an independent effect on breast cancer risk. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, there is no report concerning the effects of reproduction on development of these tumors in experimental animals. Previously, we described spontaneous tumors in Donryu rats. 12) This rat strain yields spontaneous endometrial adenocarcinomas at high incidence, and hormonal imbalance, particularly an age-related increase of the estrogen:progesterone (E 2 :P) ratio may play an important causative role. 13, 14) Thus, the Donryu rat strain has been considered as a good animal model for human endometrial adenocarcinomas caused by endogenous estrogens, as reviewed quite recently. 15) High yields of spontaneous mammary tumors are also observed in females of this rat strain. 12) In this paper, we describe the effects of reproduction on spontaneous development of endometrial adenocarcinomas and mammary tumors in the Donryu rat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Male and female Donryu rats were purchased from Nippon Rat Co., Ltd. (Urawa) and Charles River Japan Inc. (Hino) and housed 3 animals to an aluminum cage, in an air-conditioned barrier system animal room at 24±2°C with a relative humidity of 55±5%. They were maintained on basal diet, CRF-1 (Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo) throughout the experiments. Experimental design Experiment 1: Animals were divided into two groups, a no reproductive experience (NRE) group and a single reproductive experience (SRE) group. The NRE group consisted of 100 virgin females, and the SRE group had 37 rats which had experienced pregnancy, delivery and lactation once. For this, two 10-week-old virgin females showing proestrus were mated with a single normal male overnight and pregnancy was determined on the base of vaginal plugs the following morning. Pregnant rats were housed in plastic cages individually during the gestation period, and allowed to deliver. All dams reared their pups, which were adjusted to 8 animals including all females at 4 days of age, for 4 weeks. After weaning, all dams were maintained under the same conditions as for virgin rats. Survivors were killed at 27 months of age. Experiment 2: Fifty-seven virgin females were allocated to the NRE group for comparison with 55 female rats with three reproductive experiences (TRE). Reproductive history was as follows: 3-month-old (12-week-old) virgin females were mated, and allowed to deliver and lactate for 3 weeks. This was repeated for a total of three times before 7 months of age. Animals in both the NRE and TRE groups were then maintained until 28 months of age, when all the survivors were killed. General condition, body weights and skin/subcutaneous nodules General condition was observed daily, and body weights were measured every month until 27-28 months of age. All animals were palpated once a week throughout the experimental period, and the location, size of palpable skin/subcutaneous nodules and time of the first observation were recorded. Estrous cycle Estrous cycles were followed by means of vaginal smears from 3 months (7 months TRE group) to 15 months of age in all animals of each group in both experiments. Examination of serum steroid levels Experiment 1: Forty-three females in the NRE group and 23 females in the SRE group were utilized for examination of serum steroid hormone levels at 27 months of age. Experiment 2: For sequential examination of the serum steroid hormone levels and uterine adenocarcinoma development, 18 NRE rats and 18 TRE rats were used. Groups of six rats were selected for examination at 9, 12, and 18 months of age, each animal being autopsied without selection of estrous stage. At 28 months of age, all surviving animals were killed and examined for hormone levels, in addition to histopathologically for lesions.
Before autopsy, blood was collected from the abdominal aorta under ether anesthesia, centrifuged at 1700g for 10 min and stored at −80°C until assay. The serum values of 17β-estradiol (E 2 ) and progesterone (P) were estimated with estradiol cautoria (bioMerieux) (experiment 1), a double antibody estradiol kit (Diagnostic Product Corp., Los Angeles, CA) (experiment 2) and DPC progesterone kits (Diagnostic Product Corp.) respectively. In experiment 2, the prolactin values were additionally measured, with a rat prolactin (rPRL) [
125 I] assay system (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, England).
Organ weights and histological examination All reproductive and other related organs and/or tissues, and skin/ subcutaneous nodules, were removed and fixed in buffered 10% formalin. Before fixation, each nodule was measured for weight and length. Organ weights of the uterus, ovaries, adrenals and pituitary were also determined after fixation. Tissue sections were routinely prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination. Uterine proliferative lesions were classified into adenocarcinoma and hyperplasia categories, according to our criteria reported previously. 14) Mammary, pituitary and adrenal proliferative lesions were diagnosed according to the criteria described in "Pathology of the Fischer Rat" edited by Boorman et al. 16) Statistical analysis Data concerning the incidences of the lesions, survival rates and persistent estrous rates were statistically analyzed using the one-sided Fisher's exact probability test or χ 2 test. Other data were analyzed using Student's t test.
RESULTS
Survival rates
In the NRE groups of experiments 1 and 2, survival rates began to reduce at 18 and 15 months of age, with a pronounced decline from 21 and 18 months, respectively. In contrast, in the SRE and TRE groups, first occurrence of animal death was observed at 21 months and 18 months of age, respectively. From 21 and 18 months to 27 and 28 months of age, 10-20% higher survival values were sustained in the SRE and TRE groups than in the respective NRE group, sometimes achieving significance (P<0.05) ( Table I) . Body weights Body weights in the NRE and SRE groups were almost the same. However, the weight in the TRE group was lower than that in the corresponding NRE group, significantly so at 7-12 months of age. Organ weights and hormone levels There were no clear differences in ovary, uterus, pituitary and adrenal weight values between the NRE and SRE or TRE groups in experiments 1 and 2. While the incidences of persistent estrus at each time point did not differ between the SRE and corresponding NRE groups, the incidence was lower in the TRE group than in the NRE group from 7 months to 10 months of age (Table II) . In experiment 1, E 2 and P values in the SRE group were a little higher and lower, respectively, at 27 months of age than in the NRE group, but the differences did not achieve significance. In experiment 2, the prolactin value in the TRE group was lower than that in NRE group until 12 months of age (Fig. 1) . Table III summarizes quantitative data for uterine endometrial lesions. In experiment 1, the incidences of endometrial adenocarcinoma (Figs. 2, 3 ) and hyperplasia did not vary with the group. However, in experiment 2, the incidence of adenocarcinoma in the TRE group was 13.9%, compared to 29.7% in the NRE group, though this was not significant, and one adenocarcinoma with widespread invasion/ metastasis was observed in the TRE group, whereas four were found in the NRE group (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, sequential observation demonstrated the appearance and incidences of uterine proliferative lesions in the TRE group to be, respectively, later and lower than those in NRE group. Cumulative palpable skin/subcutaneous nodule incidences and histological findings In the two NRE groups, palpable skin/subcutaneous nodules were first observed at 13 and 7 months of age, respectively, in experiments 1 and 2. Thereafter, the incidences in both groups increased with age, and 57% and 82% of the animals were found to have (Table IV) . Histologically, the nodules were mostly derived from mammary glands. The incidences of mammary adenocarcinomas (Fig. 5 ) and atypical hyperplasias in the SRE and TRE groups were lower than in the NRE group. The total incidence of mammary tumors in TRE group was also significantly decreased and the mean numbers of mammary tumors per animal in the SRE and TRE groups were low (P<0.01) ( Table V) . Histological findings for other organs In both the SRE and TRE groups, the incidences of vaginal mucification were lower than in the NRE groups. In addition, the incidences of pituitary hyperplasia in the SRE group and adenomas in the TRE group were lower than in the respective NRE group, the former with statistical significance. The incidence of adrenal medullary hyperplasia in the TRE group was also significantly lower than that of the NRE group (Table VI) .
Histological findings for the uterus
DISCUSSION
It has been reported that experience of pregnancy, delivery and lactation decreases the risk of endometrial cancer and breast cancer development in women, dependent on the frequency and/or age of reproduction. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The risk of endometrial cancer is remarkably decreased in women experiencing 4 or more pregnancies/deliveries. 5) While the precise reasons for the association of multiple reproductions with decreased risk of endometrial cancer are still uncertain, they are presumed to be due to alteration in the hormonal milieu.
The present findings that spontaneous endometrial adenocarcinoma development was suppressed in rats with multiple reproductive experiences supports experimentally the decreased risk in multiparous women. In humans, it has been reported that relatively high E 2 :P values increase the endometrial cancer risk. [17] [18] [19] The Donryu rat is known as a high incidence strain for spontaneous occurrence of endometrial adenocarcinomas, and the rat shows early appearance of persistent estrus and an increase of E 2 :P ratio with age, in contrast to F344 rats, a low incidence strain, in which normal estrous cycles last for a long period. 13, 14) The high incidence of spontaneous endometrial adenocarcinoma in Donryu rats is also probably due to the hormone imbalance. In the present study, while outcome of persistent estrus was not influenced by a single reproductive experience, the incidence was lower in the TRE as compared to the NRE group until 10 months of age. The fact that the incidence of vaginal mucification was decreased in the SRE and TRE groups points to relatively low progesterone levels. 13) However, the E 2 and P levels in both experiments showed no clear difference among the groups. Thus, the precise mechanisms underlying the decrease in incidence and invasion/metastasis of endometrial adenocarcinomas in the TRE case remain to be clarified. In the present study, the incidences of mammary tumor were also decreased in both the SRE and TRE groups. In humans, it is reported that the age of reproductive experience is one of the principal factors influencing this tumor, and reproductive frequency probably has an independent effect on breast cancer risk. [8] [9] [10] [11] It is proposed that decrease of breast cancers in multiparous women is probably related either to long-lasting hormonal alterations or to differentiative changes that render the mammary tissue less susceptible to carcinogenic agents. 20) With regard to the hormonal aspect, certain hormonal changes may last for at least several years after pregnancy/delivery and lactation. [21] [22] [23] [24] In experimental animals, however, clear hormonal changes after pregnancy and lactation have not been described and a normal estrous cycle begins again 1 week after lactation. 25) In the present study, the ages at the first reproduction were almost the same in the SRE and TRE groups, and this might be a reason for the lack of a clear difference in the incidences of mammary tumors between the two cases.
The prolactin level in the TRE group was found to be decreased from 9 months to 12 months of age, compared to the NRE values. In humans, prolactin levels also change after delivery. 23, 24) The fact that the incidences of pituitary hyperplasias/adenomas were low in SRE and TRE groups, in addition to mammary tumors, is interesting in this context. The incidence of adrenal medullary hyperplasia was also lower in the TRE group. We confirmed immunohistochemically that many of the pituitary tumors in Donryu rats were prolactinomas. 26) In experimental animals, it is well known that prolactin may play a very important role in mammary carcinogenesis 27, 28) and that pheochromocytomas are associated with hyperprolactinemia. 29, 30) In addition, progesterone acts as a promoter of mammary tumor development. 31, 32) The results thus suggest that relatively low levels of serum prolactin and progesterone in the SRE and TRE groups might have suppressed mammary tumor development, similar to the human case.
Recently, local estrogen production has been investigated by molecular methods. The conversion of C 19 steroids to estrogens catalyzed by aromatase cytochrome P450, has been considered to play an important role in the progression of human estrogen-dependent neoplasms. 33) Aromatase immunoreactivity and mRNA expression are detectable in stromal or interstitial cells rather than in the carcinoma cells of uretine and mammary carcinoma in human, and are associated with malignant phenotype in both cancers. 34, 35) Consequently, aromatase overexpression in human uterine and breast carcinoma tissue is considered to occur as a result of carcinoma-stroma cell interactions, i.e. paracrine communication between stromal and carcinoma cells. Recently, we reported cell-type specific patterns of ER (estrogen receptor) mRNA expression in the uterus of Donryu rat. 36) Further studies concerning epithelial or carcinoma-stroma cell interactions in the uterus of rats are needed.
On the basis of experiments in rats, Russo et al. 20) have proposed that cellular differentiation of the mammary gland during full-term pregnancy and lactation protects against the subsequent development of breast cancer. In the uterine tissue too, uterine cell differentiation may also be an important determinant of tumor development influenced by multiple reproductive experiences.
In conclusion, rats that had experienced multiple pregnancy and lactation exhibited decreased development of endometrial adenocarcinomas and mammary tumors, probably owing to hormonal changes.
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